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1.using System; using System.Collections.Generic; using System.Text; using System.Xml; using System.Xml.Schema; using

System.Xml.Serialization; using System.ComponentModel; namespace Volo.Abp.Apps.Exceptions { [Serializable]
[KnownType(typeof(AppNotFoundException))] public class AppNotFoundException : Exception { public AppNotFoundException() { }
public AppNotFoundException(string message) : this(message, null) { } public AppNotFoundException(string message, Exception
innerException) : base(message, innerException) { } protected AppNotFoundException(XmlReader reader) : base(reader) { } } }

[Prevention of type 2 diabetes in the aged with insulin lispro--its effect on glucose excretion (author's transl)]. Eighteen patients, aged
60-87 yrs, with insulin dependent diabetes treated with Human Regular Insulin (IRI), were randomly divided into two groups. The

group with IRI-Lispro (3U. day-1) was compared with a control group, using IRI, both in a basal, and a glucose load test. The patients
were treated for six months. Fasting blood sugar, liver function and lipid-lipoprotein levels were determined at baseline and every

month. At the end of the study, the group receiving IRI-Lispro showed a significantly lower fasting blood sugar, a similar H e79caf774b

Wisdom Database provides an easy to use and affordable database solution for Windows, Linux and Solaris environments with a
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